
35125 
Decision No .. 

BEFORE THE RAI!..?.oAD CO?:o:rSSIO~: OF TEE STJ.'rZ OF CAllFOilJ'\;IA 

In the matterot the ~pplieatioc of 
PACIFIC CAS AND ~...ECT?.IC ·CO~1'A!'ol"Y ~ 
a corporation, tor ~ order o! the 
Railroad. Comx::ission o! the SUl.te o! 
Cali!ortliaT gra:.ti.."'.g -:'0 3.pplicant ~ 
certii'icate o! p-.;.blie eO!lv~!".ienee ~"ld. 
neeessi-:.y to exercise the right, 
p~"rllege a.ncl. !ranehise granted to' 
applicant by Ordinance No. 589·New 
Series o! -:'h~ Co~eil 0.1." th~ City o! 
Bakers!ielc., CO\!'''lty o! Ke:-n,. Sta.-:.e 
ot California.. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
), (Eleetric) 

----------------------------) 

Application ~o# 24591 

"!) .... v ... ~, tor City 0.1." Bakerstield. 

Ft THE CO~SSION: 

o ? I N IO N .. - .......... - ..... 

?ac:;~ie Ca.s and. Eleetric :e:npar.y seek:!: a:utbo:1. ty te exercise 

The !ranchise re!¢~ed to i~ one gr~ .. ted oy-:.he,City ir. 

aceordance 'Hith the Franchise Act o! 1937 B."ld is fer a te~ ot not to' 

exeeed !itty (50) ye~rs. 

oleetricit:r ''Oy a.ppliea.r.t within the Ci-:.y. The d.rect cost 'to appll-



A. 2459l 
»1 . 

O:RDEB ----- .. -
A :publ1c hee.r1l:l6 htI.~ been held upon tl::,() 1l:vpl1cat1on or 

?acii"1c Cas Md. ElO'c'tr1c ~" W mattor coneid~T .and it 

appear1xlg to the Cormn1'H31or. and 1 t bo~ !omd es Il to.ct thAt public 

eanvo:.1enco and. :l~eesi't7 eo requ1ro, there!'oro 

n IS ORDERED that ?acit'ie Cae e:c.d 2leetr1e Co:r:po.:t;;T 1:l~ 

and here"by is e;ra:o:ted· 0. eertU'1ea'te to exoreise the. :r1e;1lta and 

pr~'71l()g¢o e;rru::ted "0,. the City of :Bc.kcro:f'1old b,. Ord:1l:mlce No. ~9 

N~~ Ser1es, adopted Jul114,. 1941, Gu"ojeet to the eond!t1on, how

evor" thdt 'no claim of "'41~ tor 8'Q.Ch 1"renehise Ctr ~ lluthor1 t,. 
hore1n e;ranted 1n oxceGI5 of tho actual coot theroof eh411 fYtO'r be 

:r.ade "0,. (!;CfJ:A~, ita succeaeors, or aOt.l1e;nt!1, 'Detore tll1s Cor::m!oCJ1on 

or bo!'ore~ court or other pu'bl1e'l;)ody. 

The e1"tect1vo da'tet or th1s Order ahc:.ll be tho twentieth . 

...... ' 

:oa.~,S4n F.rane1ceo, C&l1torn1a, tl:l1c I. 7 HI, . , ~ or 

Y.arch, 1942 .. 

Coa1C3e1onors 



• 
D!93~~ !N DECISIONS NO. 35124 AND NO. 35122 !N 

TrONS NO. 24 0 

Aim -
NO. 24 ?aeifie Gss and Electric 

se~viee i~ the City of 

We dissent ::om the ~jo~ity decisions in applications 

No. 24;90 ~~d No. 24591 on the grounds ~~d for the reasons stated 

by us in our dissents in the se7entee~ (17) ?aci~ic Gas ~~d 

Electric Company applicat1onsNo. 22216 et seq., c. ?. C. decisions 

No. 34488 et seq,. 

A rurth~r ~easor. for d1~sent aris~s from th~ tact that 
" 

the record L~ theze proceedings shows that appl!eant,ln addition 

to the proviSiOns for pay:~nt ot the sp~c1r1edso-c~11~d annual 

!ra...~chise tax, paid the City of' Baker sf1 ~ld the sum of $13,600 . 
for the two f'ranchis~s ($8,000 for the g~s fra!lch!se; Ord~ No~ 

588 N. S., and $5,000 for the electric franchise, Ord. No. 589 

N. S.). The rea:on and the necessity for these abnormally large 

po.yments are not clear; nor was an allocation :nadeby 'the Com-" 

m1s~!on of this expenditure between proper charges to app1ie~~tfs 

surr;lus, capital ane. operating E'xpenses. '!'he l'::"oce(l!d.ings,vlc 

believe, ~hould be re-opp.ned to det~rmine this ~tter. 

Similar ~ueztions w~re before the Co=cission in previOUS 

proceedings (applications Nos. 22432, 2266),23583 and 23584). 

Our d1s$~nt here with reterence to this ite~ is on gro~~es sub-

stantially si=ilar to those stated by Co~ssioner Wakefield in 
. . 

hiz decision No.' 33902, to which re1'er"'ncc is made. 
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!n addition, Commiszioner Eaven.~~r desires to make' 

the following statemp.nt: 

I~ several previous orders, authorizing,the iss~ee 

of certificates ot ~ublic conven1~nce a.:ld,necess1ty fo-:the 

exercise 01' franchise rigb.ts~ I have dissented b~eauze I believed 

the Co~ss10r. should determine wheth~r the ter~upon which the 
. .. , 

franchise was ac~u1rp.d were ~!th~-: necessary or proper. Although 

more than a year has elapsed s1ne~'~he eate of my first di~sent 

on this ground, which was 'in application No .. 22432, th~'Comm1s
sionnas made no deter~=at1on of policy with respp.et to ~usually 

large paymp.nts by utility corporations for franchises. ! there

fore dissent from the majority op1n1o~and order in this ca~e. 

Certain utilities which are subj~ct to r~gulation by 

this Co!!ltlissior. hav~ ap:parently cor.strued th~ failure:o! the' 

COmmission to establish a policY witnrespeet to s~ehunusual 

payments as an indica tio:! tha. t the Cotlt"~ssion will not obj oct' 

to the inclusion o! the a:ount of such payments in the 'capital 

accounts of the utilities!or future rate':'r:ak1!lg ~u:-pos~s. ',! 

am informed that, asa r~sult of the Co~ss1onfs :ailur~ to 

inquire,into the propriety ofpaym~nts !or franenis~s:the appli

cant utility has, in every instance, i::lcluded. 'the total· amou"'lt 

It is obvious that unusually l~rge paym~nts !or 

franchises made'cy utility eo:-porations to eertaincitiec in 

this state,and then included in the fixed. ca~ital aceou.~t of 

these utilities, place an inequita~le burden upon the rate

payers in otnercom:cluni ties of the' state ·.I{h~re no s;:ch large 

pay.o~nt$ for franeh1zes have been made. 
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In addition, Commissioner Ravennar desires to make 

the following statement: 

In seve~al ~rev1ous orders, authorizing the issuance 

of cert~!ieatez 0: public conveni~nce and necessity for the 

~xercise of franchise rigllts, I have dissented b~cause I believed 

the Commission should eeter:dne wh~th~r the ter~ upon which the 

franchise was acq,uirp.d. were ei thpr neces·sary or prop<!'r _ Although 

more tha.~ a year has elapsed since the date o! my first d.isser.t 

on th:!.s grou..~d,. which was in Ilpplica t10n No. 22.c.32, the Com:rl.s-

sion ~~s made no determi=ation of policy with resp~ct to ~usually . 

large paymp.nts by utility corporations fo~ franchises. I there-

fore dissent froI:l the mjority opinion and order in this co..se·. 

Certain utilities which are ~~bj~ct to regulation by 

this Comcisslon hav~ apparently construedthp. failure of the 

Commission to establish a policy with respect to zuchunusual 

payments o.s a...'"l indication that the Co::lm1ssion vrill not object 

to the inclusion of the ~ount or such pay.c~nts in tneeapital 

accounts of the uti1it1es~or future rate-making purposes. ,. ... 

am informed that, as a reS'Ult of the Co:m:ission's failure· to. 

ir.o.u1re into the propriety of payments !or franchises the'appli

cant utility has, in ev~:::r instance, included the total amou..'"lt 

ot such paym~nts in its capital aecou.'"lts. 

It is obVious that unusually la:,g~ pa~~nts 'for· 

franchises made by utility co~porat1onsto certain cities 'in 

this sta.te, and then included in the fixed. capital acc·ount of . 

these utilities, place an inequitable ~urden upon the rate

payers in other comunities of the state where no such la.rge: 

paycp.nts for franchises have been made. 
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It is signi~icant that e~~ry tra.~ch1se eert1ticated 

by this Comc1ssion during the past year, for which ~~ unusual 

payment was made, contains a provision discharging the utility 

troe liability tor damag~s for illegal use'of the strp.ets and 

~ublic highways in thepast~ However, the'r~cords zhow t~.at 

certain utility corporations have p~r$1stently re!~ed to admit· 

that they were ever liabl~ for such damages, or that the pos- . 
. , 

s1bi11ty of such a liability entered into the unusual price paid 

for franchis~s. The policy by a regulatory body of refusing to . 

inquire into the propriety of such paym~nt$.is d~g1ng to the 

whole theory of public utility rate-~ing'and constitutes an 

injustice toa large zajority of rate-payprs in California, who 
. , 

derive no benefit from these paynents, but'who are compplled,."by 

the pol~cyo! ignori~g them, to pay ir~reased rat~s for all time 

in the f'Ut'Ure .. 

In the instant case, the r~cord shows that the app11~ 

cant utility corporation and the City of Bakers:~o~dbothinsisted 

that the a:no'U.."lt pa.id for thp franchise '.'las Ils. negot!at~d price," 

but the record does not disclose that~1ther party to the tra.:lS-

action gave any. testimony as to how this ffr.eeotiat~d pr1c~ff was 

arrived at.. T'nere is' nothing to indicate wlleth.~r the eost o~ 
,-

holding a special chart~r a:endment.election, '!or the purpose' 

o'! authorizing th~ kind 0: a franchise vthich applicant desired" 

(~d we 'are sat1s!ied that no charter atlendment was necessa.ry· 

~o satisfy applicant's necessary l~ga1 !ranc~~se requ1r~ments), 

entered into the negotiations 'that resulted in 'the f1xingo!' 

the purchase price. 

The inequities to rate-payers throughout thePaci!ic 

Gas and Electric Company's syste~ brought about by u.~uzually 

large pcyments for franchises in certain communities ~y be 
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,.' \ 

111ustra.tec. by the fact tl"'.at. Pacific Gas and EleetricCoI:~D.ny 

paid~the City and County of San Franc1sco $200,000 in 1939 ~or 

an electric franchise, v:hil~ the City ot: Fresno received only 

$19.47 fro~ Pacific Gas and Electric COI:pany ~o~the electric 

franchise gra.~ted by that city. 

It is true that the ann~l revenue received by ?aei!1c' 

Gas and Electr1cCoI:po..~y !ro~ the sale of el~etricity in S~ 

Franciseo i: n~arly ~~lve times ~s great as the ~~~ual r~venue 
.. 

which it receives in Presno but, ev~n so, 1! the Sa.nFraz:.eisco 

!ra!'lchize ,had been '~pu:ehased1f ~t the sa.m~ rat~ as the Fresno 

franchise it would have cost only a little over $200 instead 0: 
the $200,000 v:h1ch was actually :caid to San Francisco. Just why 

the unit cost o~ a franchise should be approxi:atelyon~ thousa:d 

times as great in San Fr~e1s-:0 as in Presno ,has nev,",,:, been ex-

plained by the company oeyond t~e stat~~ent that the price paid 

in San Francisco ,Vfa~ tlnegotiat~ci." Other comparisons are 

, 
Pacific Gt!.s ano. Electric Company !rl'urchaz~df' electric 

franchises from thirty counties in California ~or $7,994 .59. 
The annual r~venue received by ?~eir1c Gas and Electric Com,~y 

from the sale of electricity in these thirty counties - Calaveras,' 
, ' 

Nevada, Solano, Yuba., SantaClo.ra., Alameda., Shasta., AJr.a<!or,. 
" 

Placer, El Dora.do, Tuolwnne, La.k~,. Sar. Mateo, Sono:l:l,' Tri:lity,. 

Mendocino, Bu.tte, Pl'lZ!las, Yolo, Na.,a., S".;.tter, F:esno, Merced,: 
, . 

In Soon Francisco the annual re":e:lue from·' the zc.le 0'£ 

electrici ty Vla.S $16,490,097' .. 10... But· San Fr:.ncisco r~cei "'ed 

$200,000 for the electric fr:mchise '1:h1ch it granted, or !nore . 
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than tVl(JIlty~tive times as much a.s the ~otal npurchase priceft 

of the electric franchises granted by the thirty counties' 

enuo~rated above. 

In th~instant ease the City of Baker3f1eld, wh1ch 

yielded Pacific Gas and Electric Com~any an annual revenue'o! 

$848,886.71 tor electricity, was paid S5,039.20 for a fitty

YfI)ar electrie franchise. ,The City of Riehmonc.,where Paci!ic 

Gas and Electric Companyfs annual rev~nue trom ~lectricity was 

$688,.437.35, receivee only C3.79.78 tor a fifty-year electric 

franchize~ The City of Monter~y, where Pacific G~s and Zl~c~ric 

. Company's annual revenu~ was only $194 ,591.41, received $4,105457 

for a fifty-year electric franchise. The City of Piedmont, yield

ing Pacific Cas and Electric Company an ann~ revenue or 
$169,934.12, was paid 54,296.25 ror a. firty-year electric tran

ehise~ 'The City ot San Jose, ~elding Pacific Gas and Zlectric 

CompaIlY an a...."'lnual revenue or $1,,070,842.80, was paid 512,604.40 

for a firty~year electric franchisp.. 'n~e City of San W~teo: 

where Pacific G~s and Electric Co~pany received an annual' rev~nue 

of $3l;,129.28, wa~ paid $7~3;4.60 !or a t1tty-year ~lectr1e 

franchise, while Sa11nas, which yielded a greater a.nnual~evenue 

for electricity than San Mateo, was paid only $2,330.80.. 0::. the 

oth~r he.nd, the City of South San FranciSCO, yieldinga.."'l am:ual 

revenue of S384,404.78ror electricity, was paid.or~y $40.,0 

t¢r an electric franchis~. All of the paym~~ts r~ferr~dto are 
,,' I" 

in ~d~iti~ to the r~gular annual so-called local franchise tax 

payments .. 

Many oth~r similar inequities between pay.cents ~de 

by applieant for electric !'ranehise~. in various co:tl:llmi ti.-:s, a.."ld. 

also ror gas franch1~es, could be cited. 
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In the instant ease Pacific Gas and Electric Company 

paid the C!tyofBakerstie1d $8,638.30 tor a gas franchise, in 

addition to the amou.~t paid for the el~ctric franchise. ' 

'These pay:ents, it must be re~~berp.d, are :ade by' 

applicant for the sole'ri~~t to us~ and occupy th~public str~ets 

and highways within the police power of tbe cities or counties. 

Opera ting a..."ld s e:-vice rights are outside such police authority 

and.wholly' v:i thin the jurisdictio:l of thi:: 'Comission. .. 

If the Co~ssion, by contin~ed refusal to adopt a 
' .. 

policy, perm ts these widely varying Ifpurcr.ase prices" tor f'ra.."l-

chises to be included in the ovp.r-all ~ate base ot applicant 

,utility as legitimate capital ~xpenditu::es, the'rate-pay~s 

. thoughout the company" S sy~te:n will "of! perpetually J>~nalized. 

Even in those eomounities where the largest payments 
, 

were made tor franchises the rate-payers v~ll be ob11g~d to foot 

their share· of 'the bill·,: ·because the amounts paid '!or!ranc'hises 

in" every instance Vlent into th~ ?ublic tr'!asur:r for tax relief 

purposes a."ld the ,rate-paye::-s :"ecei·l~d no oenp.fits as s'Uch_ If 
• , r 

these aQounts are allowed to be capitalized, the :ate-payers'will 

not only 'be co:cpelled to ::Jake an 1nvol-..:ntary contribution to the 

var10ilscity and. county treas'U:'1es eqUAl to the vridely d1fferi:lg 

amounts 0-: these "fronchise costs., ft but after the !'rancr..ise pay-

ments have''been tully al:lortized out of rates, the ra'te-:payers 
,-, 

will continue for all time in the future to pay tJ..l'l :3.nnual return 

to the cOl:ll'any on the total ax:.ount oot the f'ra.nehizepayments.... 
-

Such. a requirement would be so :nan1fes'tly unjust to, the ra't'!-

payers that,it ::h.ould not 'be 


